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These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about forthcoming activities in the area and to report on recent
happenings. They aim to provide articles of general interest, such as historical
items relevant to our community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to
the contents to ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Parochial Church Council of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for free distribution locally.
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THE VICAR WRITES
There are sometimes more than others when the wider world makes itself
known. The Burmese and Chinese natural disasters, the questions about Tibet
and human rights in China highlighted by the forthcoming Beijing Olympics, the
impact of the collapse in the US mortgage markets and higher world food and
oil prices all bring home the desperate day by day struggle of people across the
world. This is the less pleasant side of globalisation: television, the internet and
cheap flights make the world accessible in a way undreamt of by our forebears,
but this accessibility also makes us unable to evade our responsibilities for our
global neighbours with a clear conscience.
My recent summer holiday, inter-railing for a little while in France, feeling
stressed not knowing where I would sleep the night, was made the more
poignant knowing that, in reality, our credit card would ensure us a bed
somewhere whereas so many of my Chinese, Burmese and forgotten refugee
brothers and sisters would be sleeping yet another night under the stars.
What can we do? Often, it seems, very little that will make a difference and that
feeling of helplessness can lead us to try not to think of the problems of the
wider world, since caring without being able to help is the worst feeling of all.
But as with all seemingly big insurmountable tasks, the thing is to pick
something we can do rather than concentrate on what we can’t. All of us can do
something, whether it’s supporting a particular charity regularly with money or
time or writing letters or emails to our MP or AM about a particular issue or
cause.
When we have either little money or energy to spare, giving voice to the things
that matter to us amongst our neighbours, family and friends can encourage
others to act and keeps alive that sense of fair play that has always been such
a major part of our society. As the media continues to bring into our homes this
summer the plight of fellow human beings across our world, it is important to
remember that most of the major movements for change have started small,
with ordinary people who refused to stop caring.

Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy,
Vicar of Talley
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CHRISTIAN AID SERVICE

GWASANAETH
CRISTNOGOL

Christian Aid Week this year was
11-18 May and was celebrated
locally with a joint Act of Worship in
Esgairnant Chapel.

CYMORTH

Neulltiwyd yr wythnos o Fai 11ddeg
I Fai 18fed ar gyfer Cymorth
Cristnogol ac fe nodwyd yr achlysur
gyda gwasanaeth undebol yng
Nghapel Esgairnant.

For several weeks, representatives
of Esgairnant Chapel, Providence
Chapel, Ebenezer Apostolic Church,
St Michael’s Church and Talley
School had been meeting to discuss
arrangements for holding the joint
service. The day selected for the
event was Tuesday 13 May and in
terms of the weather it could not
have been better.

Am rai wyhtnosau ynghynt cyfarfu
cynrychiolwyr
o’r
gwahanol
enwadau sef Capel Esgairnant,
Capel
Providence,
Eglwys
Apostolaidd Ebeneser, Eglwys St
Mihangel ac Ysgol Talyllychau i
geisio trefnu Gwasanaeth Undebol.
Dewiswyd y dyddiad, sef Nos
Fawrth Mai 13ddeg a bendithiwyd y
cyfarfod a thywydd rhagorol.

On a warm, bright, spring evening
over 70 people assembled to share
in the experience. Contributions to
the bilingual service were made by
all the participating churches and
chapels as well as from the children
of Talley School.

Daeth torf o saith deg o bobl ynghyd
i fwynhau’r profiad ar noson braf a
chlir y Gwanwyn. Yn y gwasanaeth
ddwyieithog cyfrannwyd eitemau
gan aelodau’r capeli, eglwysi a
phlant Ysgol Talyllychu.

After a welcome and opening
prayers lead by members of
Esgairnant, Rev Tom Evans from
Llandovery spoke to the children
about the work of Christian Aid. This
was followed by a song by the
Talley School Choir and prayers
lead by a member of Ebenezer
Church.

Estynwyd y croeso a’r gweddiau
agoriadol gan aelodau Esgairnant.
Cyflwynodd y Parch Tom Evans o
Lanymddyfri hanes gwaith Cymorth
Cristnogol I’r plant cyn i Gôr yr ysgol
roi
datganiad.
Dilynwyd
gan
weddiau a offrymwyd gan aelod o
Eglwys Ebeneser.

The service continued with a video
about Christian Aid in Bangladesh
and after prayers lead by the vicar of
St Michael’s Church there were
bible readings by members of
Providence Chapel and Ebenezer
Church. Rev Tom Evans gave an
interesting and inspirational sermon

Dangoswyd Fideo yn dangos gwaith
Cymorth Cristnogol yn Bangladesh,
ac i ddilyn offrymwyd gweddiau
gan ficer St Mihangel. Darllenwyd
rhannau o’r Beibl gan aelodau
Capel Providence ac Eglwys
Ebeneser. Traddodwyd pregeth
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ddiddorol ac ysbrydol gan y Parch
Tom
Evans
gyda
gweinidog
Providence yn arwain gweddiau
ymbilgar.

before the minister of Providence
lead the prayers of intercession.
Following the closing responses
lead by St Michael’s Church,
members of Esgairnant provided
refreshments in the vestry, which
gave those present an opportunity to
chat and enjoy the fellowship of
members of other denominations.

Wedi cloi’r gwasanaeth gan Eglwys
St Mihangel gwahoddwyd pawb
gan aelodau Esgairnant i fwynhau
pryd o fwyd. Bu hyn yn gyfle i bawb
gael cymdeithas felys yng nghwmni
aelodau o’r gwanhanol enwadau.

On behalf of the organising subcommittee, I would like to offer my
sincere thanks to all those who
contributed to the success of the
evening. If the enthusiasm of the
hymn singing is anything to go by,
all those present appeared to enjoy
the experience. Particular thanks
must go to the officials of Esgairnant
for allowing the use of their chapel,
to the visiting preacher, Rev Tom
Evans, to all those who participated
in the service itself, to the children
and staff of Talley School and to the
ladies who provided the welcome
refreshments afterwards.

Ar ran y Pwyllgor fu’n trefnu, hoffwn
ddiolch yn ddiffuant i bawb fu’n
cyfrannu i lwyddiant y noson. Os
oedd brwdfrydedd y canu o fewn yr
oedfa
yn arwydd, bu i bawb
fwynhau’r profiad. Estynwn ddiolch
arbennig i swyddogion Esgairnant
am ganiatad i gynnal yr oedfa yn eu
capel. Diolch I’r Parch Tom Evans
a phawb fu’n cyfrannu yn y
gwasanaeth, i blant ac athrawon
Ysgol Talyllychau, ac i’r chwiorydd
am baratoi y lluniaeth ar y diwedd.
Casglwyd
drwy
haelioni’r
gynnulleidfa, y swm anrhydeddus o
£426 (Pedwar cant dau ddeg a
chwe’phunt) tuagat Achos Cymorth
Cristnogol.

As a result of the generosity of those
attending, the offertory collection
raised £426 towards the work of
Christian Aid.

Trefnir cyfarfod o’r Pwyllgor gyda’r
amcan o drafod y posibilrwydd o
fedru trefnu gwasanaeth Undebol yn
rheolaidd fel rhan o fywyd Cristnogol
Talyllychau a’r ardal. Os oes
gennych awgrymiadau neu syniadau
a fyddech mor garedig a dweud wrth
gynrychiolydd o’ch capel neu eglwys
er mwyn i’r pwyllgor fedru cysidro’r
sylwadau.
(Kindly translated by Brenda James)

The organising sub-committee will
meet again to explore the possibility
of making these joint Acts of
Worship a regular feature of our
Christian life in the Talley area. If
you have any comments or
suggestions, please let your church
or chapel representative know so
that they can be discussed by the
sub-committee.
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AN EVACUEE’S MEMORIES

ATGOFION EVACUEE

One day in August 2004, I received
a phone call from a friend in
Pumsaint with unexpected and
exciting news. ‘Janet, I have
someone here who wants to visit
you’. Who could it be? I wondered.
‘Her name is Pauline, an evacuee
who lived with your parents, you and
your sister, Gwyneth’. Well, this was
exciting news indeed.

Un diwrnod ym mis Awst 2004
cefais alwad ffôn gan ffrind o
Bumsaint
gyda
newyddion
annisgwyl ond cyffrous iawn. ‘Janet,
mae rhywun yma sydd eisiau dod
i’ch gweld chi’. Pwy allai fod,
meddyliais. ‘Pauline yw ei henw,
evacuee a fu’n byw gyda chi, eich
rhieni a’ch chwaer, Gwyneth’.. Wel,
dyna beth oedd newyddion cyffrous.

When Pauline visited us with her
daughter and family on that day we
had a lovely time, talking and taking
photographs.

Pan ddaeth Pauline gyda’i merch a’i
theulu i’n gweld y diwrnod hwnnw
cawsom amser hyfryd iawn yn
sgwrsio a thynnu lluniau.

I was so pleased to be able to tell
her this year about the interesting
discovery in Talley school and that I
had seen her name on the register
in the 1940s. She was so excited
that she sat down and wrote her
memories immediately.

Pleser mawr eleni oedd dweud wrthi
am y darganfyddiad diddorol yn
ysgol Talyllychau a gweld ei henw ar
gofrestr y 40au. ‘Roedd hi mor
gyffrous fe eisteddodd i lawr i
ysgrifennu ei hatgofion ar unwaith.
Bydd Pauline a’i merch yn dod i
Dalyllychau i Ddydd Hwyl yr ysgol
ym mis Gorffennaf ac maen nhw’n
edrych ymlaen yn fawr iawn.

Pauline and her daughter will be
coming to Talley to the school Fun
Day in July and they are looking
forward so much to the visit.

Gobeithio y cewch chi bleser wrth
ddarllen atgofion Pauline am ei
hamser yn Nhalyllychau.

I hope that you will enjoy reading
Pauline’s memories of the time she
spent in Talley.

Janet James (gynt Reynolds)

Janet James (neé Reynolds)

MEMORIES OF THE EVACUATION
My mother’s name Mrs Lewis, brother Brian and myself, Pauline.
We went to a school named St Dominic’s in Southampton Road, but the
departure really was from a nearby school named just Carlton Road School.
Arrived at Paddington railway station with our gasmask in a brown square box
and labels attached. So, leaving London, arrived in Llandeilo station, where we
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all had to gather in the school, where a billeting officer was waiting to despatch
us to the families who kindly took us on.
My mother and brother were taken to a couple named Morgan, who had a
grandson named Eric. I was picked to stay with Mr and Mrs Reynolds, with two
daughters, Janet and Gwyneth.
Beautiful house, just like a mansion. First night I slept with the maid, Mary.
Candle was in use then. Danygraig had an out-house, Mary used a massive
pan for the bacon to serve to the farm hands. The porridge was perfect too.
Mother didn’t like the separation. After some weeks, I joined her and Brian at
Mr and Mrs Morgan’s, but kept in touch with Mr and Mrs Reynolds.
Our schooling then was one room in the chapel.
During such time we returned to London, only to return being that the bombing
had started all over again.
This time, Mr and Mrs Reynolds had moved to Dolwerdd, Halfway and were
kind enough to put us up and rent to Mum. Wonderful times with Janet and
Gwyneth helping with the harvest, same apple tree there today with the bridge
and plenty of kittens to play with.
School days then were at the school, two rooms divided by a partition. A
London man teacher taught us being he had his own children from London,
named Mr Cox. The heat at Talley school, if I remember, was given off by a
huge iron fireplace. On arrival on cold mornings, each were given a cup of
Horlicks malt drink. Play time was divided by boys one side and girls the other.
The Headmaster, Morgan Morgans also had evacuees, a woman, Mrs
Simmons and a son I believe named Dennis, but she returned to London. Then,
a Rosemary and possibly a boy named Olaf stayed with the Headmaster and
his wife.
Summer school term during July, brought on a large gathering of us
schoolchildren and parents up the mountain for a picnic and sports day, behind
Mr and Mrs Morgan’s farm.
There would be dances held in the village hall.
Happy memories inside the post office of the smell of newly baked bread and
the smell of oil for the lamps.
I spent many Saturdays being taken by a van to Swansea. Mr and Mrs
Reynolds owned a stall in the market selling their eggs, butter etc.
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Sunday morning was spent at the Chapel service. Mum, along with brother
Brian and myself walked to and from evening service at the main village church.
The favourite hymn to be sung was ‘Onward Christian Soldiers’.
Wonderful, happy, carefree years and homely people who took care of all the
evacuees in Talley.
There was a funny side, not at the time though. One winter at Mr and Mrs
Morgan’s, Brian and myself built a snowman by the side of the pond, but the
cows arriving in the farmyard refused to drink – a telling off from Mrs Morgan
that we had frightened them!
Another time, same winter, up a field came across a horse cart. We took the
side off for a sledge, then left it in the snow. Mr Morgan’s turn to tell us off, we
had to show him where the side was left.
Other than that we were angels!
Pauline Moth (neé Lewis)

Brian, Mrs Lewis and Pauline in 1942

Janet with Pauline in 2004
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MEMORIES OF THE PAST

HEN GOFION

I came to live in Cwmdu at the age
of eight when my family moved
there from Capel Isaac. I attended
Cwmdu School. I didn’t have to pass
any exams and when I was about 11
I moved to Lampeter Central School
until I was 14. I recall that Alun
Peregrine and Catherine Davies of
Chapel House were my daily
companions on the L.C.W. bus.

Fe symudais hefo’r teulu o Gapel
Isaac i fyw i Gwmdu pan oeddwn yn
wyth oed. Fe es i’r ysgol yng
Nghwmdu. Nid oedd rhaid i mi
eistedd arholiad a phan oeddwn yn
un ar ddeg fe symudwyd o Ysgol
Cwm Du i Ysgol Ganolog Llanbedr
Pont Steffan. Bum yno tan yr
oeddwn yn bedwar ar ddeg. ’Rwyfyn
cofio dal y bws pob bore i fynd i’r
ysgol newydd gydag Alun Peregrine
a Catherine Davies, Tŷ Capel.

After leaving school, I helped out at
home for a while. In 1939 there must
have been rumours of a war
because I remember a government
inspector coming and telling us that
one of our fields needed draining.
Dad and I had to tackle the job;
digging trenches across the field
with picks and spades so that pipes
could be laid. But after all that work,
the field was left just as it was;
nothing was actually grown in it.

Ar ôl gadael yr ysgol, am amser fe
fûm yn helpu gartref. Yn 1939 yr oed
sôn am ryfel ac fe ’rwyfyn cofio
arolygwr o’r llywodraeth yn dod i
ddweud wrth fy nhad y bod rhaid
draenio’r rhan o’r tir. Bu rhaid i mi a
fy nhad wneud hun hefo ceibiau a
rhawiau er mwyn rhoi pibelli yn y
ddaear. Ond er i ni wneud y gwaith
caled ni wnaethant ddefnyddio’r
caeau o gwbl.

Soon I went to work at the popular
Rowland’s Café in Llandeilo for £1 a
week, sleeping in and with all food
found. However, I was given Sunday
afternoons off, but only after
spending all the morning scrubbing
floors ready for Monday opening.

Ychydig wedyn fe es i weithio yng
Nghafé Rowland yn Llandeilo am £1
yr wythnos, cysgu i mewn a fy
mwyd. Hefyd, yr oeddwn yn cael
prynhawn SuI fel amser hamdden,
ond yr oedd rhaid sgwrio’r Ilawr yn y
bore yn barod at Ddydd Llun!

From Rowland’s, I volunteered for
the A.T.S. (my sister had already
enrolled) and after three week’s
training in Wrexham, I joined her at
a camp near Barmouth. It was there
that I met and married a Londoner
and then lived in Ilford from 1946
until 2007, when I returned to
Wales.

Ar ôl ychydig o amser yn Rowlands
ddilynais fy chwaer a gwirfoddoli yn
y A.T.S. ac ar ôl tair wythnos o
baratoi yn Wrexham, fe ymunais a hi
mewn gwersyll yn Abermo. Yno
cyfarfûm a phriodi Lludeinwr. Ar ôl y
rhyfel fe aethom i fyw yn Ilford ac
yno y bum dan 2007 pan
ddychwelais i Gymru.
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Fe ddarllenais yr erthygl “Sixty
Years On - Almost” gan Denys
Smith yn gyhoeddiad Mawrth o’r
Llychau yn sôn am Tirpant. Fe
wnaeth yr erthygl i fi gofio am fy
nhad. ’Roedd yn gweithio ar y
lonydd i’r Cyngor Sir ac yr oedd
rhaid iddo gadw’r ffosydd ar ochr
rhai o lonydd yn y sir yn glir. Yr oedd
rhan o’i waith yn gorffen yn ymyl
Tirpant. Yr wyf yn cofio fod gan Mr &
Mrs Parry dri o blant. Bu un, Gwen,
yn athrawes yn Romford sydd ddim
yn bell o Ilford le’r oeddwn i yn byw.
Priododd ei chwaer, Elisabeth, a
ffermwr ac fe oedd gan John, ei
brawd, rhywbeth i wneud a thai
bwyta dros y môr.

I read the article ‘Sixty Years On –
Almost’ by Denys Smith in the
March issue of Y Llychau, in which
he talked about Tirpant. It brought
back memories of my father. He was
a roadman employed by the County
Council to keep the culverts clear on
various stretches of road. One of
these finished at Tirpant.
I recall that Mr & Mrs Parry had
three children. Gwen taught at
Romford – just a few miles from
Ilford where I lived – Elizabeth
married a farmer and John had
something to do with restaurants
abroad.

Fe greodd erthygl arall – “Roses”
gan Hywel Jones – yn Llychau mis
Mawrth – cofion am yr amseroedd
pan fyddem yng Nghwm Du a mynd
heibio ei dy, a gweld mor amlwg yw
ei gariad at ei flodau.

Another article in the Newsletter –
‘Roses’ by Hywel Jones – reminded
me that on the few times that we are
in Cwmdu and pass his house, his
love of flowers is there for all to see.
I do so enjoy reading of times past
in Y Llychau.

Yr wyf yn mwynhau darllen am yr
amser sydd wedi mynd heibio yn y Y
Llychau.
Edith Read
(Kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)

Edith Read

Do you have any memories of
the Talley area that you would be
prepared to share? If so, please
contact the Newsletter Team
chairman (details on back page).
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Jessica Gregory continues her series of interviews with local people.

TALLEY PEOPLE
Me:

POBL TALYLLYCHAU

What is your name?

Fi:

Pam: Pamela Lloyd.
Me:

Pam: Pamela Lloyd.

Where do you live?

Fi:

Pam: My husband and I live near
Dryslwyn.
Me:

Where
are
originally?

you

from

Fi:

O ble ydych chi’n dod yn
wreiddiol?

Pam: Ces i fy ngeni yn Llanarthne,
ond wedyn symudon ni i Sir
Benfro, ac es i i ysgol y
lleiandy yn Ninbych y
Pysgod, ac Ysgol Uwchradd
y
Merched
Taskers,
Hwlffordd. Wedyn, symudon
ni i Hampshire, a ro’n i’n
byw yn Lloegr am 20 neu 30
o flynyddoedd.

What did you do when you
lived in England?

Fi:

Pam: We
had
an
antique
business, so I worked in
the shop, and my husband
did the carpentry and the
auctions. Then when we
came back to Wales we
lived at Cwmcerrig in
Cwmdu and we had a
flock of sheep for about six
years.
Me:

Ble ydych chi’n byw?

Pam: Mae fy ngŵr a fi yn byw ar
bwys Dryslwyn.

Pam: I was born in Llanarthne, but
then
we
moved
to
Pembrokeshire, and I went
to the convent school in
Tenby, and Tasker's High
School
for
Girls
in
Haverfordwest. Then we
moved to Hampshire, and I
lived in England for 20 or
30 years.
Me:

Beth yw eich enw chi?

Beth gwnaethoch chi pan
o’ch chi’n byw yn Lloegr?

Pam: Roedd busnes hen bethau
gyda ni, felly gweithiais i yn
y siop, a gwnaeth fy ngŵr y
gwaith saer a’r ocsiynau.
Pan daethon ni yn ôl i
Gymru, ro’n ni’n byw yn
Nghwmcerrig yn Nghwmdu,
a roedd defaid gyda ni am
chwe mlynedd.
Fi:

How did you end up working
in the post office in Cwmdu?
- 10 -
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Swyddfa’r Post Cwmdu?
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Pam: Cafodd y siop, swyddfa’r
post, a’r tŷ bwyta ein ailagoriad yr yn pryd ein bod
ni’n symud i Gwmdu, a
dechreuon ni gefnogi y siop
a’r dafarn. Roedd fy mab a
e wraig yn rhedeg y dafarn
cyn
i’r
Ymddiriedolaeth
Genedlaethol ddod, a ro’n i’n
eu helpu nhw yn y siop. Pan
daeth Yr Ymddiriedolaeth
Genedlaethol, gofynnon nhw
i fi os oedd diddordeb gyda fi
yn dal i weithio yn y siop, a
dw i wedi bod yma ers bryd
hynny.

Pam: The shop and post office
and restaurant all re-opened
about the same time that we
moved into Cmwdu, so we
started supporting the shop
and pub. My son and his
wife were the last landlords
before the National trust
took over, and I was helping
them in the shop. When the
National Trust took over,
they asked if I was
interested in carrying on,
and I have been here ever
since.
Me:

What are your interests and
hobbies?

Pam: I enjoy
spending
family.
Me:

Fi:

Beth yw eich diddordebau?

Pam: Dw i’n mwynhau garddio a
threulio amser gyda fy
nheulu.

gardening and
time with my

What is your favourite thing
about the area?

Fi:

Beth yw eich hoff peth am yr
ardal yma?

Pam: Y golygfeydd. Pob tro, pan
dw i’n gyrru i lawr y ffordd,
mae’r
golygfeydd
yn
wahanol. Sa i’n byth yn
ddiflasu ar edrych arni hi.

Pam: The views. Every time I
drive down the road, the
scenery is always different.
I never get bored with it.

EDITOR’S NOTE
For logistical reasons, this issue of Y Llychau contains less coloured pictures
than normal and some articles have had to be held over until the September
publication. If your contribution has not been included this time, please
accept the apologies of the Newsletter Team.
RBP
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NOSWEITHIAU’R BARCUD
COCH YN RHOI LLAWENYDD
I’R TîM CWIS

RED KITE AT NIGHT, QUIZ
TEAM’S DELIGHT
Probably not everyone in Talley is
aware that Talley has a pub quiz
team, based until recently at the
Edwinsford but now moved to the
delightful surroundings of the
Cwmdu Inn. You may ask what you
need to know to be a successful
member of a successful team. The
answer is probably unprintable, as
you are confronted with questions
ranging from ‘What does cawl
mean?’ to ‘Which Duke was
ennobled in Gloucester in 1682?’
(answer below). Within that range,
knowledge of more obscure sporting
events and stars is helpful, as is an
encyclopaedic knowledge of popular
music from the last forty years. Even
more helpful is the sort of
brain/mind/memory which is littered
with essentially random bits of
general knowledge (something of a
contradiction, since much general
knowledge appears to be generally
unknown!).

Mwy na thebyg nad oes llawer yn
Nhalyllychau yn gwybod fod gan y
pentref Dîm Cwis Tafarn a sefydlwyd
gyntaf yn nhafarn yr Edwinsford. Wedi
cau hwnnw symudwyd i awyrgylch
hyfryd yn Nhafarn Cwmdu Efallai eich
bod yn gofyn beth yw’r cymwysterau
a’r wybodaeth er mwyn llwyddo i fod
yn aelod o dîm llwyddiannus. Go brin
y byddai’r ateb yn dderbynniol i’w
brintio gan y byddai’n rhaid ateb
cwestiynau fel “Beth yw ystyr cawl?”
neu “Pa Ddug a anrhydeddwyd yng
Nghaerloyw ym 1682?” (Gwelir yr
ateb isod). O fewn y casgliad o
gwestiynau
byddai gwybodaeth o
ddigwyddiadau byd chwareuon di-nod
a serennog yn gymorth, yn ogystal a
gwybodaeth eang am gerddoriaeth
boblogaidd y deugain mlynedd
ddiwethaf. Yn bwysicach fyth yw’r
ymenydd/meddwl/a chof wedi eu
britho gyda thameidiau o wybodaeth
cyffredinol (yn croesddweud) gan fod
llawer o wybodaeth cyffredinol yn
anhebygol o fod yn gyffredin.
Mae tîm Talyllychau wedi cysidro
sefydlu gwersyll hyfforddi, ond, maent
wedi penderfynu nad ydynt am fod yn
bendant gystadleuol fel rhai o’r lleill.
Efallai y dylem gynnal nosweithiau
arbennig yng Nghwmdu er mwyn torri
allan rai yn feddiannol ar gof sy’n
baglu o dan bwysau neu rai sy’n
llwyddo i drechu ateb cywir cyfaill
drwy rym personoliaeth a chred
annoeth yn eu gwybodaeth eu hunain.
Efallai y byddai ymweliadau sydyn ac
annisgwyl a thafarndai eraill er mwyn
sawru’r awyrgylch yn syniad.

The Talley team has contemplated
training camps but has generally
taken the view that it does not wish
to be as obsessively competitive as
some of its rivals. We probably
should have special evenings at
Cwmdu, dedicated to weeding out
those whose memory goes blank
under pressure, or who manage to
override the correct answer of a
colleague by force of personality
and misconceived belief in their own
knowledge. Perhaps surreptitious
visits should be made to other
- 12 -
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competing pubs
atmosphere.

to

assess

Mae’r tîm yn teithio ‘mhell ar
drywydd Tarian y Barcud Coch – I
styrdoedd tywyll Llanymddyfr – I
fannau diarffordd fel Caio a
Chilycwm, ac yn cael eu derbyn fel
llys-genhadon ardal Talyllychau. Yn
ystod cwrs o nosweithiau Mercher
gaeafol mae deuddeg o bobl wedi
cynrychioli’r pentref ac yr ydym yn
awyddus i ddod o hyd i eraill. Mae’r
awdurdodol
Steve
Upson
yn
llywyddu ar y gemau cartref fel holwr
a refferi gan drin y timau sy’n
gwrthwynebu gyda’r un tegwch a
chyfaredd.

the

The team travels widely in pursuit of
the Red Kite league trophy – to
dingy back streets in Llandovery, to
outposts of civilisation such as Caio
and Cilycwm etc – and is well
received as ambassadors of the
Talley community. During the course
of the Wednesday winter season
over a dozen people have
represented the village and we are
always keen to find more. The
magisterial Steve Upson presides
over home fixtures as question
master and referee; he handles
opposing teams with firm fairness
and charm.

Ateb y cwestiwn uchod, wrth gwrs,
oedd Dug Beaufort (fel Treialon
Ceffylau Badminton). Os oeddech
yn gwybod yr ateb ac yn gallu rhoi
rheswm da am gynnwys y cwestiwn
hwn yma, ym 2008, felly, fe ddylech
fod yn aelod o’r tîm. Os ydych yn
gwybod hefyd mai Shirley Strong a
ennillodd y fedal arian Olympaidd
1984 yn y ras glwydi can mydr, yna
fe fyddwch yn gwbwl deilwng o fod
yn aelod o’r tîm, ac heb amheuaeth,
wedi cael bywyd hudolus. Nid yw
eich anwybodaeth o’r atebion uchod
yn eich atal rhag ymuno gan eich
bod yn yr un cyflwr a’r aelodau
presennol.

The answer to the question above
is, of course, the Duke of Beaufort
(as of the Badminton Horse Trials).
If you knew this and can think of a
good reason why this question might
have come up in 2008, then plainly
you should be a member of the
team. If you also knew that Shirley
Strong won the silver medal in the
100 metres hurdles in the 1984
Olympics, then you are a complete
shoe-in for team membership and
have undoubtedly had a fascinating
life. Ignorance of both answers does
not disqualify you from team
membership since it places you
exactly in the same position as the
existing team members.

Os am ychwaneg o fanylion neu, os
ydych am ymuno a’r Tîm Cwis
cysylltwch a Richard Hughes ar
01558 685710.
John Rees
(Kindly translated by Brenda James)

If you want more information or are
interested in joining the Quiz Team
please contact Richard Hughes on
01558 685710.
John Rees
- 13 -
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CWMDU CONCERT RAISES FUNDS FOR DAY CENTRE
th

On Friday 30 May 2008, a ceremony took place outside Clwb Dydd Noddfa
Day Centre in Crescent Road, Llandeilo when the Day Centre was presented
with a cheque for £700. The money was raised at the annual concert held in
Providence Baptist Chapel, Cwmdu, last February.
Clwb Dydd Noddfa offers excellent day care to day residents from the Llandeilo
area. Members can be transported to the Centre from their home by community
bus, where they have a wonderful lunch, a raffle and, most of all, enjoy
community friendship and a chat. They also benefit from time to time by having
day outings and the money raised will be used to help the residents enjoy
themselves that little bit more in the coming summer months – maybe a trip to
the seaside.
Hywell Jones

The picture shows Mr Lloyd Griffiths of Llanfynydd (guest President at the
Concert in February), Marlene Wareham (Senior Community Support Worker at
Noddfa) and Rev Mary Davies (Minister of Providence Baptist Chapel, Cwmdu)
holding the £700 cheque.
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POETRY PAGE
GOD’S ENDURING LOVE
God’s love endures for ever.
What a wonderful thing to know
When the tides of life run against you
And your spirit is downcast and low.
God’s goodness is ever around you;
Always ready to freely impart
Strength to your faltering spirit
And cheer to your lonely heart.
God’s presence is ever beside you;
As near as the reach of your hand.
You have but to tell Him your troubles;
There’s nothing He won’t understand.
Just knowing God’s love is unfailing
And His mercy unending and Great,
You have but to trust in His promise.
God comes not too soon nor too late.
Only wait with a heart that is patient
For the goodness of God to prevail,
For never do prayers go unanswered.
His mercy and love will not fail.
This poem was submitted by Miriam Harris of Ebenezer Apostolic Church,
Halfway. It was written by a 90 year old lady and was found in her Bible after
she died.
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TALLEY MAN FOLLOWED BY POLICE FOR TWO DAYS
Yes, gentle reader, I was that man. No, I was not suspected of terrorist
activities, and I paid £80 for the privilege! Fact is that I had enrolled on the 2day BikeSafe workshop, run from Police HQ on 17-18 May in Carmarthen,
wanting to review and improve my riding skills.

For me, riding a motorcycle is a great pastime and, on a good day, doing it well
is a source of great pleasure. But the reality is that motorcycle riders are 50
times more likely to be killed or injured than car drivers. As a vulnerable road
user I know that I need to be sharper, so, on a Saturday in May I arrived at
Police HQ to join 13 other bikers and 6 Police riders. As most readers are car
drivers I ask you to think how you would feel to have a policeman watch and
review your every move for 2 days. The weather added to my concerns as it
began to rain – not my favourite riding environment.
The workshops (definitely not a Training Course) began with introductions and
it was interesting to hear how many attendees listed “reassuring partners /
families” as a reason for being there. The day started with explanations of what
to expect and then, using videos, we reviewed scenarios highlighting
awareness and perception of risks. After an early lunch we were teamed up
with our Police colleagues and on the road. Two bikes, with alternating lead
roles, with the Police bike following and observing. Heading towards Fishguard
we stopped every 20 miles or so to review progress. Very soon I realised that
our observer was a real bike enthusiast and able to pass on his knowledge,
skills and experience in a way which meant that improving my skills was a
pleasure. I was encouraged to discuss my dislike of riding in the rain and as I
got wetter and wetter, I found my confidence. Four hours passed rapidly and we
were back at HQ, tired from the sustained concentration.
Sunday morning focussed on accidents, with a no holds barred view of the
consequences for riders and others involved, especially families. Then it was
time to head north. The first hour was hard work mainly because my brain was
not only concentrating on riding but also learning from Saturday. Overload! So a
stop, discuss and resume with the focus on enjoying the ride, which headed to
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Tregaron and Aberystwyth. Sunshine, flowing roads and suddenly I was
enjoying myself and riding better than ever. When the three of us stopped it
was with broad smiles and delight at a great shared ride. And before you ask –
having a policeman with you is not a “get out of jail free” card – 30 is 30, 40 is
40 but improved Observation, Positioning and Cornering mean that the journey
isn’t slow.
4 o’clock saw us back at HQ to receive our individual assessments against 13
competencies ranked to 4 grades – High Ability, Good Ability, Satisfactory,
Unsatisfactory. This is accompanied by a “pack” containing videos and a copy
of the Police riders book “Roadcraft”, so that the improvements can continue.

Dyfed Powys Police BikeSafe coordinator, Sgt Andy Reed, has received
national awards for his contribution and commitment to road safety and
BikeSafe, as should his colleagues who give their own time to support the
programme. If you want to attend a course or encourage a loved one to
consider attending then details can be found on www.bikesafe.co.uk or from
Police HQ.
Wyn Edwards
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THE TALLEY TREE

COEDEN ACHAU
TALYLLYCHAU

We first visited Talley in January this
year and even in the pale grey
winter light we were struck by the
beautiful setting of the village. A
week before, I had unearthed some
old
family
documents
which
provided two addresses which had
led us to Talley. We spoke to a
couple who were dog-walking and
they pointed us to Mr. Williams, the
Builders’ Merchant, and he in turn
directed us to Mr. Roberts. With
some trepidation I rang the doorbell
wondering how he would react to
these English strangers disturbing
him, but as many of you know, we
need not have worried.

Pan ymwelon ni â Thalyllychau ym
mis Ionawr eleni a hyd yn oed yng
ngolau llwyd gwan y gaeaf fe’m
trawyd gan leoliad hardd y pentref.
Wythnos ynghynt, ’roeddwn wedi dod
o hyd i rai o hen ddogfennau teuluol
ble gwelais ddau gyfeiriad a’n
harweiniodd ni i Dalyllychau. Siaradon
ni â chwpwl a oedd yn mynd am dro
gyda’u ci ac fe gyfeirion nhw ni at Mr
Williams, Canolfan Adeiladwyr a
chyfeiriodd yntau ni at Mr Roberts.
Gyda pheth petrusder canais y gloch
gan feddwl sut y byddai’n teimlo wrth
weld y Saeson dieithr hyn yn torri ar ei
draws, ond fel y gŵyr llawer ohonoch,
doedd dim rhaid i ni ofidio.

Jac and Gilda invited us in and
could not have been more
welcoming, friendly and helpful. Our
visit was worthwhile just to have met
them. We then visited the Abbey
ruins and walked around the
Churchyard
looking
at
the
gravestones ‘just in case’ and when
we were almost back to the gate,
there it was – the grave of my Great
Great Grandparents!! Apart from
shouting to my husband “that’s it,
that’s
it?”
I
was
rendered
speechless; a rare occurrence! I felt
an indescribable and unexpected
emotion.

Gwahoddodd Jac a Gilda ni i mewn ac
roedden nhw mor groesawgar,
cyfeillgar ac yn barod eu cymwynas.
Roedd ein hymweliad wedi talu’r
ffordd i ni os mai dim ond i gael cwrdd
â nhw. Wedyn, aethom draw at olion
yr Abaty a cherdded o gwmpas y
fynwent gan edrych ar y cerrig beddau
‘rhag ofn’ a phan ddaethom yn ôl yn
agos at y glwyd, dyna lle’r oedd e –
bedd fy hen hen datcu a mamgu. Ar
wahân i weiddi ar fy ngŵr “ dyma fe,
dyma fe!” roeddwn yn fud; peth
anarferol
iawn!
’Roeddwn
dan
deimlad annisgrifiadwy ac annisgwyl.
Dywedodd y garreg lwyd fwsoglyd a
oedd ar ychydig o oledd bod Evan
Rees wedi marw yn 1862 yn 33
mlwydd oed a bod ei ferch fach ddwy
flwydd oed, Eleanor, yn gorwedd
gydag ef, ond bu ei wraig Margaret
fyw i 72 mlwydd oed a bu farw yn

The slightly tilted, mossy grey stone
told us that Evan Rees died in 1862
at 33 years of age and his little
Daughter Eleanor, aged 2, sadly
was with him, but his Wife Margaret
survived to 72 and died in 1898. I
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took lots of photos and thought what
a beautiful place they were resting in
with the lakes below, the forested
hill behind, the Abbey ruins and the
village along the valley.

1898. Tynnais nifer o luniau a
meddyliais pa mor hyfryd oedd y lle y
gorweddant gyda’r llynnoedd islaw, y
bryn coediog y tu ôl, olion yr Abaty a’r
pentref ar hyd y dyffryn.

The next day we drove to
Ystumtuen in Cwm Rheidol and,
again with the help of friendly local
folk, located the ruins of the cottage
where my other set of Great Great
Grandparents lived – Daniel and
Mary Humphrey(s) – and the Chapel
where their Daughter Sophia , my
Great Grandmother, was baptized.
What an amazing two days.

Trannoeth, gyrrom ni i Ystumtuen yng
Nghwm Rheidol, ac eto, gyda
chymorth pobl leol gyfeillgar, daethom
o hyd i weddillion y bwthyn ble trigai fy
hen, hen datcu a mamgu arall –
Daniel a Mary Humphreys – a’r capel
lle y bedyddiwyd eu merch, Sophia, fy
hen famgu. Dyna beth oedd dau
ddiwrnod anhygoel.
Bellach, cawsom gyngor gan Kate o
Gwmdu i ymweld â’r Archifdy yng
Nghaerfyrddin lle daethom o hyd i
genhedlaeth arall o berthnasau –
Sarah a anwyd yn 1796, a Joshua
Rees, rhieni Evan a’i frodyr a’i
chwiorydd i gyd, felly roedd yn rhaid
dychwelyd i Dalyllychau. Yn gyntaf,
galwon ni gyda Jac a Gilda ac fe
gawsom groeso a bwyd er ein bod
wedi galw heb rybudd. Dangosodd
Gilda gylchgrawn Talyllychau – Y
Llychau i ni ac awgrymodd y dylem
gysylltu â Roger Pike a dweud ein
stori wrtho. Wrth i ni sôn am y camau
diweddaraf yn ein hymchwil, gwelodd
Jac enw oedd yn ei adnabod, sef,
Blaenywaun – enw a welson ni ar
dystysgrif priodas a dangosodd i ni’r
ffordd i’r fferm. Gyrrom ni i’r fferm ond,
yn anffodus, roedd John a Beryl
Williams allan yn bwydo’r defaid. Ar ôl
dychwelyd adref i swydd Gaerloyw,
gwelsom neges gan Gilda a fu’n
brysur iawn ar ein rhan gan enwi
rhagor o bobl y gallem gysylltu â nhw.

Since then, on the advice of Kate
from Cwmdu, we have visited the
Archives Office in Carmarthen and
found yet another generation of
relatives – Sarah (born 1796) and
Joshua Rees, Evan’s parents and
all his brothers and sisters, so of
course we had to come back to
Talley. Our first call was to Jac and
Gilda who welcomed and fed us
even though we had arrived with no
warning. Gilda showed us the Talley
Newsletter and suggested we
contact Roger Pike with our story.
Whilst bringing them up to date with
our research, Jac recognised a
name that we found on a marriage
certificate – Blaenywain – and gave
us directions to it. We drove to the
farm but unfortunately John and
Beryl Williams were out feeding the
sheep. On our return home to
Gloucestershire,
we
found
a
message from Gilda who had been
very busy on our behalf and gave
me more contacts.

O ganlyniad, ’rwyf wedi siarad â Beryl
Williams yn Blaenwaun, rwyf wedi
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As a result, I have now chatted to
Beryl Williams at Blaenywain,
written
to
Uncle
Emrys
at
Aberystwyth and had a long
conversation with Roger Pike. I also
discovered, whilst talking to Gilda,
that our houses have almost the
same names, Shepherd’s Keep and
Shepherd’s Fold; isn’t that just
amazing!
Peter Rees, the son of Evan and
Margaret who rest in Talley, came to
London and married Sophia from
Ystumtuen in 1878 in St. Andrew’s
Church, Holborn. At Easter we went
to London and found the Church
which was mentioned by Charles
Dickens in ‘Oliver Twist’. On
returning home, very pleased to
have found the Church, I took out
my very old copy of Oliver Twist and
there, in the Editorial Notes was a
drawing of St. Andrew’s. So for
years I have had a sketch of the
Church
where
my
Great
Grandparents were married, without
knowing it – just another fascinating
piece of the jigsaw.
Now in case you were wondering,
there is actually a point to this story,
and that is to ask for the help of
anyone in Talley who may be able to
add any details to the Family Tree
we have so far found. There may
even be some branches or twigs still
there, you never know. So I will list
the names and dates and the
mysterious address that has yet to
be located.
My
Great
Great
Great
Grandparents, Sarah and Joshua

ysgrifennu at Wncwl Emrys yn
Aberystwyth a chael sgwrs hir gyda
Roger Pike. Gwelsom hefyd wrth
siarad â Gilda bod gan ein tai enwau
rhywbeth yn debyg - Cartref y Bugail a
Ffald y Bugail. Onid yw hynny’n
anghredadwy!
Aeth Peter Rees, mab Evan Rees a
Margaret
sy’n
gorwedd
yn
Nhalyllychau, i Lundain a phriododd â
Sophia o Ystumtuen ym 1878 yn
eglwys Sant Andrew, Holborn. Dros
ŵyl y Pasg, aethom i Lundain a
daethom o hyd i’r eglwys a enwir gan
Charles Dickens yn ‘Oliver Twist’. Ar
ôl dychwelyd adref, yn falch o weld yr
eglwys, edrychais ar fy hen gopi o
‘Oliver Twist’ ac yno, yn nodiadau’r
Golygydd oedd llun o eglwys Sant
Andrew. Felly, am flynyddoedd, roedd
gennyf lun o’r eglwys lle priododd fy
hen hen datcu a mamgu, heb yn
wybod i mi – darn arall diddorol o’r jigso.
Nawr, rhag ofn eich bod yn dechrau
meddwl – mae yna bwynt i’r stori hon,
sef gofyn am help gan unrhyw un yn
Nhalyllychau a all ychwanegu unrhyw
fanylion i Goeden y Teulu sydd
gennym mor belled. Efallai bod yna
ganghennau neu frigau yno o hyd,
dy’ch chi ddim yn gwybod. Felly,
gwnaf restr o’r enwau, y dyddiadau a’r
cyfeiriad hynod nad ydym wedi dod o
hyd iddynt eto.
Roedd fy hen hen hen datcu a
mamgu, Sarah a Joshua Rees yn byw
yn Pen-y-bont ond nid ydym yn
gwybod pa un eto. ‘Roedd ganddynt
saith o blant: Anne, Emiah, Rachel,
Evan, Mary, John ac Elizabeth rhwng
1823 a 1837.
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Rees lived in Pen-y-Bont but we
don’t know which one yet. They had
7 children: Anne, Emiah, Rachel,
Evan, Mary, John and Elizabeth
between 1823 and 1837.

Priododd Evan Rees Margaret Jones
yn Eglwys Talyllychau ym 1855 a’i
gyfeiriad ar y pryd oedd Tir Shinkin
Powell Pointwr (???) a chyfeiriad
Margaret oedd Blaenywaun (mae
Beryl yn ceisio gweld a oedd hi’n
gweithio yno).

Evan Rees married Margaret Jones
in Talley Church in 1855 and his
address was then Tir Shinkin Powell
Pointwr (???) and Margaret’s was
Blaenywain (so Beryl is trying to find
out if she was perhaps employed
there).

‘Roedd gan Evan a Margaret Rees
bedwar o blant: Peter. 1856, Mary,
1858 ac yn 1862, Joshua ac Eleanor
(efeilliad efallai) wedi’u geni yn yr un
flwyddyn y bu farw eu tad ac Eleanor
fach ddwy flynedd yn ddiweddarach.

Evan and Margaret Rees had 4
children: Peter, 1856, Mary, 1858
and in 1862, Joshua and Eleanor
(possibly twins?) born in the same
year their Father died with little
Eleanor following two years later.

Gwyddom o’r Cyfrifiad fod Mary,
chwaer Evan,w edi byw gyda’i theulu
yn Nhalyllychau am amser go hir. Tad
Margaret Rees oedd Peter Jones, a
oedd yn byw yn Nhalyllychau (gyda’i
wraig) yn y 1850au mwy na thebyg.

We know from the census that
Evan’s sister Mary lived with the
family in Talley for some time. The
Father of Margaret Rees was Peter
Jones, who presumably would have
lived in Talley (with his wife?) in the
1850’s.

Mae hel achau a dod o hyd i enwau a
dyddiadau yn gyfareddol ac yn cydio
ynoch. Ond, mae gallu ymweld â’r
pentref a’r eglwysi yn rhoi gwedd arall
i’r dasg ac mae’r enwau ar y papur yn
troi’n wir bobl. Teimlwn gysylltiad agos
â Thalyllychau nawr, ac fel y
dywedodd Gilda “Roeddech i fod i
ddod yma”, felly yn sicr byddaf yn
dychwelyd at fy “ngwreiddiau”.

Tracing one’s family tree, finding
names and dates is fascinating and
addictive. But being able to visit their
actual villages and churches really
brings another dimension and the
names on the paper become real
people. We feel a strong link with
Talley now, and as Gilda said “you
were meant to come here” so no
doubt I shall return to my ‘roots’.
Rita Buttler.

Rita Buttler
Os gallwch helpu i ddod o hyd i’r
perthnasau hyn, cysylltwch â Rita os
gwelwch yn dda ar rif ffôn
01242 674220 neu drwy e-bost
mjbrab@tiscali.co.uk
(Kindly translated by Janet James)

If you can help in the search for
these relatives, please contact Rita
by telephone on 01242 674220 or
by e-mail to mjbrab@tiscali.co.uk.
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
Organ Transplant
At last our new church organ has arrived! Naturally, some structural alteration
had to take place in the course of its installation (don’t tell Cadw!) and some
interesting discoveries came to light: large numbers of sweet wrappers,
magazines and bottles were found to be littering the enclosure in which the
instrument – and its operative – are ensconced.
Mynydd Du has donned his deer-stalker and investigated the matter on behalf
of an inquisitive readership. The explanation follows – but first a historical
note…
th

In the late 19 century country folk were deserting the Church in Wales for its
trendy competitor – the Chapel. (Those who find it difficult to believe that the
Chapel was ever “trendy” might care to recall the fate of “the afro”, the flared
trouser or the platform heel.) Something had to be done to attract an
agricultural population back to “Yr Hen Saesnes” so Mr Aneurin Evans was
employed to design an environment more amenable to farmers. Mr Evans’
previous works had included both Llandeilo and Llanybydder livestock marts –
thus we have our infamous boxed pews! The central pews, occupied by the
rank and file congregation, resemble sheep pens whilst the outer pews with
their higher sides mirror those reserved for cattle. The largest of these – the
sides of which are of such height as to obscure both organ and organist – we
may think of as the “bull” pen. We are aided in such consideration by the
stentorian bellows which issue from the instrument at every service. (Mrs Du,
being of an agricultural turn of mind, insists that it is made clear that MD refers
to a church service.)
Back to our enquiries! Arriving early at church one Sunday (was there a blue
moon? Ed.) MD was disturbed from his reverie (what is the nature of life, how
can I get on better with my fellow man, will we have rice pudding or rhubarb
crumble for afters?) when a vast shadow blotted out the sun. Man Mountain,
our burly church warden was passing up the aisle surrepticiously clutching a
brown paper bag which he deposited casually in the organ stall. Feigning a
need to check the day’s music, MD made a shocking discovery which led him
to trawl through the minutes of various PCC meetings. It transpires that some
years ago, Llansawel attempted to poach our musical virtuosi with offers of tea
and biscuits at every performance. However our lay reader, who understands
the temperament of the rock diva, hit back with a devastating gesture. A “rider”
was added to their contract which confirmed that, the better to while away the
longeurs between hymns, a packet of Ferrero Rocher, a miniature of Jack
Daniels and a copy of “Hello” magazine was to be delivered to their pew
before each service! Beat that Llansawel!
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As is so often the case, novelty brings chaos in its train. The new organ is
equipped with an impressive stack of speakers which are installed at the rear of
the church. Any “roadie” will tell you that musicians always turn their amps to
maximum volume and we are no exception. The faithful stand shakily whilst a
hurricane of sound whistles past their ears. Since any singing is rendered
inaudible we have learnt to mime along to the music like a party of “John
Redmonds” singing “Mae Hen Wlad”. A fresh appeal is to be launched for a
dry ice machine and a strobe light show.
The new instrument also has a device for altering the pitch at which hymns are
sung. Naturally, this is habitually turned to a frequency so high that the upper
notes are audible only to bats, dogs and hooded adolescents. Thus whilst our
divas swoop and soar in the musical firmament, the rest of the congregation
resignedly drop into “low-range” and groan along like Volga boatmen.
Aficionados are flapping, loping and slouching from as far as … Llansawel!
Mynydd Du

NEWS IN BRIEF
New Electricity Pole
A replacement electricity pole was positioned in the garden of Ty Golan, Talley,
th
on Thursday, 29 May, which meant that most of the residents in the area were
without power for 7 hours on that day.
Talley Fun Run
th
The annual Fun Run took place on Friday, 30 May, and saw many of the local
residents enjoying the event either by participating in the run or by availing
themselves of the food and refreshments provided in the marquee that was
erected in the car park outside Talley Abbey.
New Church Organ
The new organ for St Michael’s Church has now been delivered and plans are
under way to arrange a recital to celebrate its installation.
Thinning Work in the Woodlands
The work to thin trees in parts of the Talley Woodlands continues with about
15% of the trees being felled and the timber removed. The work is scheduled to
last until the autumn.
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DATRYS PROBLEMAU YN YR ARDD MIS MEHEFIN
Rydym bron â bod wedi cyrraedd hanner blwyddyn, ac mewn tair wythnos bydd
hi’n ddiwrnod hiraf y flwyddyn. Tua dwy flynedd yn ôl roedd mis Mawrth yn rhy
wlyb i blannu pethau meddal fel tatws cynnar a wnïwn, ac oherwydd tywydd oer
dechrau mis Ebrill gohiriwyd plannu hyd ganol y mis.
Yn y gorffennol cefais ambell noswaith o rew ym mis Mai, a hyd yn oed ar y
pumed o fis Fehefin, felly roedd rhaid ail osod gwres yn ôl yn y polytwnel, er
mwyn diogelu planhigion tyner fel y tomato a’r ciwcymbr. O ganlyniad roedd
hyn oll wedi gosod fy amserlen tyfiant dair wythnos yn ddiweddarach. Fodd
bynnag erbyn canol mis Gorffennaf roedd tyfiant yn ôl i amseriad arferol ac
roedd gennyf dahlias yn barod i arddangos yn y Sioe Frenhinol yn Llanelwedd.
Erbyn canol y mis dylai fod pob gardd wedi ei
sefydlu, a dyma’r mis pan fydd aml broblem yn
datblygu naill yn glefyd neu haint. Y broblem fwyaf
cyffredin yw’r chwilen sydd yn amharu ar wreiddiau’r
moron (carrot root fly). Gall hwn achosi dinistr hefyd
mewn llysiau arall fel seleri, panas a pherllys. Mae’r
pryfyn hwn yn bodoli fel sbôr dros y gaeaf ond yn
dechrau gweithredu drwy ddodwy wyau yng
ngwreiddiau’r llysieuyn. Pan fydd yr wyau yn deori
mae’r pryfed ifanc yn mynd yn syth i’r gwreiddiau ac
yn diddwyn arnynt. Erbyn tua diwedd mis Gorffennaf,
mae wedi datblygu yn bryfyn ac yn ehedeg i ffwrdd
am fis. Mae’r genhedlaeth nesaf o’r pryfyn yma yn
dychwelyd dechrau mis Awst, ac mae’r rhywogaeth
yma yn medru achosi llawer mwy o ddifrod oherwydd bod y llysiau wedi tyfu
llawer o ran maint erbyn hynny.
Er mwyn cael gwared o’r sborau yma sydd yn y pridd dros y gaeaf, dylid llosgi’r
holl blanhigion sydd wedi cael eu heintio, hefyd ni ddylid gollwng moron yn y
pridd dros y gaeaf. Mae hyn yn gallu creu mwy o broblemau wrth gynhyrchu
mwy o sborau, felly yn achosi mwy o broblemau y tymor nesaf. Dylid gosod
“derris dust” bob ochr i’r rhesi i rwystro’r pryfyn pan fydd y planhigion yn ifanc
yn ystod mis Mai ac ym mis Awst.
Mae’r pryfyn gwyn, pryfyn gwyrdd a’r pryfyn du yn gallu achosi llawer iawn o
broblemau’r adeg yma , yn enwedig i blanhigion fel ffa, dahlias, bysedd y blaidd
a rhosynnau, felly dylid chwistrellu gyda chemegion arbennig sydd ar gael o
ganolfannau garddio, er mwyn diogelu rhag imiwnedd pryf (insect immunity) .
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Problem arall sydd yn
codi
gyda
theulu’r
bresych
yw’r
ymosodiad gan y Siani
Flewog. Mae’r Siani yn
bwydo ar ddail y llysiau
ac o ganlyniad yn
difetha’r cynnyrch yn
gyfan gwbl. Os am atal
mae’n
rhaid
cael
gwared ag ieir bach yr haf (pili pala), dyna yw cread y Siani Flewog.
Yr amser mwyaf delfrydol i gael eu gwared yw liw nos, drwy chwistrelli’r
planhigion a phryfladdwr, mae hwn yn atal y pili pala rhag dodwy’r wyau. Os
fydd y dewis i beidio â defnyddio cemegyn, gellir atal ymosodiad y pili pala trwy
ddefnyddio rhwyd neilon.
Gobeithio fod yr ychydig syniadau yn yr erthygl wedi bod o gymorth, ac felly
edrych ymlaen am gynnyrch ffrwythlon iachus i chwi’r garddwyr.
Hywel Jones

Plant Dewi is a registered charity working in partnership with parishes to
support children, young people and their families in the Diocese of St Davids to
improve their quality of life. They are involved with many projects – some that
offer support to develop confidence, self-esteem and coping skills in order to
build on relationships and strengthen families and communities; others that
welcome, value, and accept people; and yet others that provide opportunities to
make new friends, have fun, share sad times, gain information and enhance
skills.
Plant Dewi projects are rooted in the parishes and established out of local
need. Clergy, church members, local leaders and local people come together to
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establish facilities for families and young people within their own communities.
This vital ministry, firmly rooted in the everyday experiences of local people, is
essential to the future mission of a serving church.
The main source of funding for this important work is by donations from
churches and individuals throughout the diocese. A year ago several local
residents accepted a Plant Dewi House Box for use in their homes to collect
loose change. The time has come for these to be emptied by the local
Representative and the money collected donated to Plant Dewi. If you have one
of theses bright yellow boxes, please expect to be contacted during the coming
month so that arrangements can be made to collect the money.
On Sunday 13th July, by kind invitation of the Dean of St Davids, a service
will be held in the Cathedral to celebrate Plant Dewi Sunday. The Plant
Dewi Project Team would like to extend a warm welcome to this annual event
to all box holders and their families. The service is at 2.30 pm and will be
followed by refreshments. To help with the catering arrangements we need to
know approximate numbers of those intending to attend. If you would like to go
to the service, please let your local Plant Dewi Representative know before
10th June so that he can inform the organisers in good time.
If you did not have a House Box last year, but would like one this year, (or if you
would just like to make a donation) please contact your local Plant Dewi
Representative (see below). Keeping a box in your home and dropping your
small change into it at regular intervals is a very easy and effective way to
support this valuable work. Even just a few pennies deposited each week soon
mount up to a worthwhile donation at the end of twelve months and you don’t
even miss it from your pocket or purse. Just 10p collected each day is over £35
in a year.
Roger Pike,
Plant Dewi Representative
Bryn Heulog, Talley, SA19 7YH
01558 685741
rbpike@btinternet.com
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NEWID YN YR HINSAWDD
A’N PARTNERIAID

CLIMATE CHANGE AND
OUR PARTNERS

‘Dros y blynyddoedd roedd y môr yn
dod yn nes ac yn nes, ond yn y
diwedd cipiodd y tonnau y tŷ mewn
un noson,’ meddai Pancha. ‘Y
diwrnod cyntaf golchwyd y gegin i
ffwrdd. Roedden ni’n meddwl efallai
y buasen ni’n boddi felly aethon ni
oddi yno. Y diwrnod wedyn
doeddwn i ddim hyd yn oed yn
medru gweld fy nhŷ. Roedd dŵr yn
ei orchuddio. Wnes i jyst eistedd a
chrïo. Rydw’n dal i fod yn ddig wrth
y môr am ei ddinistrio.’

‘Over the years the sea was coming
closer and closer, but in the end the
waves took the house in one night.’
Pancha said. ‘The first day, the
kitchen was washed away. We
thought we might drown, so we left.
The next day I couldn’t even see my
house. It was covered by water. I
just sat and cried. I am still angry
with the sea for destroying it.’

Work is already underway to
mitigate the effects of rising sea
levels caused by climate change
and to help those at risk adapt.

Mae gwaith ar droed eisoes i leddfu
effeithiau’r codiad yn lefel y môr a
achosir gan newid yn yr hinsawdd
ac i helpu’r rhai sydd mewn perygl i
addasu. Mae’r Comisiwn Cristnogol
dros Ddatblygiad yn Bangladesh a
phartneriaid
eraill
Cymorth
Cristnogol wedi codi Ilawer o
lochesau corwynt amlbwrpas yn
ardaloedd yr arfordir a’r ynysoedd.
Maen nhw hefyd yn adeiladu
Ilwyfannau i roi Iloches i bobl ac

The Christian Commission for
Development in Bangladesh and
other Christian Aid partners have
built many multipurpose cyclone
shelters in the coastal areas and
islands. They are also building on
platforms to provide shelter for
people
and
livestock
during
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emergencies, and are helping
people diversify their crops and find
alternative employment.

anifeliaid yn ystod argyfwng ac yn
helpu pobl i dyfu amrywiaeth o
gnydau a dod o hyd i waith arall.
Ond fe fydd yn rhaid i Pancha a’i
theulu symud o’r ardal mwy na
thebyg, i slymiau un o’r dinasoedd.
Nid yw Pancha erioed wedi bod
mewn car. Dyw hi erioed wedi
clywed am newid yn yr hinsawdd.
Ond mae hi ymhlith y rhai a gaiff ei
effeithio fwyaf ganddo.
Mae corwyntoedd wedi cael
effaith cynyddol ddifrifol ar
Ganolbarth America yn ystod y
blynyddoedd diwethaf.
Dwy enghraifft o dywydd mawr yng
Nghanolbarth
America
oedd
Corwynt Mitch yn 1998, a Corwynt
Stan
yn
2005.
Cafodd
y
corwyntoedd effaith arswydus ar
fywydau a bywoliaeth pobl dlawd,
gan dainistrio eu cartrefi a’u
hanifeiliaid.
Ni
allant
fforddio
ailadeiladu na phrynu anifeiliaid
newydd. Ym mhentref San Hilario yn
El Salvador, lie mae pobl yn ennilI
rhwng UD$l a UD$3 y dydd,
sgubodd Corwynt Stan bron y cyfan
o’u gwartheg a’u Iloi bach i ffwrdd –
rhan o’u buddsoddiad ar gyfer y
dyfodol. Fedran nhw ddim fforddio
prynu rhai yn eu lie nhw: mae
heffrod ifanc yn costio tua UD$300,
da godro tua UD$700 – ymhell o
afael person sy’n ennill ond UD$3 y
dydd.
Mae’r
Rhaglen
Hyfforddi
i
Ffoaduriaid o El Salvador, un o
bartneriaid Cymorth Cristnogol, yn
helpu pobl i baratoi ar gyfer ac i

But Pancha and her family will have
to move away from the area, most
probably to a slum area in a
mainland city. Pancha has never
been in a car. She has never heard
of climate change. But she is among
those who are hardest hit by it.
Central
America
has
been
severely hit by hurricanes that
have increased in frequency and
intensity over the last few years.
Two severe weather events in
Central America were Hurricane
Mitch, in 1998, and Hurricane Stan,
in 2005. The hurricanes had a
devastating impact on poor people’s
lives and livelihoods, destroying
homes that they can’t afford to
rebuild, and killing animals they
can’t afford to replace. In the village
of San Hilario in El Salvador, where
people earn between US$l and
US$3 a day, Hurricane Stan swept
away nearly all their cows and small
calves – part of their investment for
the future. They can’t afford to
replace them: young heifers cost
around US$300, milk cows around
US$700 – completely out of reach
when you earn US$3 a day.
One of Christian Aid’s partners,
the
Training
Programme
for
Salvadorean
Refugees,
helps
people prepare for and recover from
natural disasters. It has constructed
houses that will withstand the impact
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oroesi trychinebau naturiol. Maent
wedi darparu pwmpiau dŵr a
dosbarthu offer amaethu, bwyd ac
offer coginio i gymunedau a
ddioddefodd mewn corwynt yn
ddiweddar.
Yn Affrica mae ein partneriaid yn
helpu pobl i addasu i’r newid yn
yr hinsawdd.
Yng
ngogledd
Senegal
yng
ngorllewin Affrica mae tua dwy ran o
dair o’r boblogaeth yn byw ar lai na
UD$2 y dydd. Mae’n ardal wastad,
sych a thywodlyd ac o fewn 50km i
ffin ogleddol Senegal mae’r Sahara.
Ers 1972, mae cyfnod hir o sychder
yn ogystal ag effeithiau diwydiant
torri coed wedi gwneud yr ardal yn
fwy sych fyth.
Gall pabl fesur hyn yn fanwl gywir
mewn un pentref. Roedd coed yn
arfer tyfu ychydig fedrau i ffwrdd a
gellid cerdded atynt, nawr mae’n
daith 15km mewn cert i’w cyrraedd.
I helpu goresgyn prinder coed, sy’n
angenrheidiol ar gyfer coginio a
chysgod, mae un o bartneriaid
Cymorth Cristnogol, Yr Undeb dros
Gydymddibyniad, wedi darparu stôf
sydd yn defnyddio ynni’n effeithiol,
ac wedi dysgu pobl sut i’w gwneud.
Mae’r gwahaniaeth yn ddramatig.
Gyda stôf draddodiadol fe arferai
gymryd tair i bedair awr i goginio
5kg o reis, gan ddefnyddio 14 darn o
bren. Gyda stôf ynni-effeithiol dim
ond awr a hanner mae’n cymryd a
thri darn o bren. Hefyd mae yna lai o
fwg, mae pobl yn treulio lIai o amser
yn chwilio am bren ac yn gadael
mwy ohona ar y tir.

of a hurricane; provided water
pumps; and distributed tools, food
and
cooking
equipment
to
communities hit by a recent
hurricane.
In Africa our partners are helping
people adapt to climate change.
In northern Senegal in west Africa,
around two-thirds of the population
live on less than US$2 a day. It’s a
flat dry and sandy region, and the
Sahara is only 50km north of
Senegal’s northern border. Since
1972, ongoing drought as well as
deforestation has made the region
drier still.
People can measure this very
precisely. In one village, woodland
used to be a few metres’ walk away:
now it’s a 15km cart ride. To help
overcome this lack of wood, a vital
resource for cooking and shelter,
one Christian Aid partner, the Union
for Solidarity and Mutual Support,
has
provided
energy-efficient
stoves, and taught people how to
make them. The difference is
dramatic. With a traditional stove it
used to take three to four hours to
cook 5kg of rice, using 14 pieces of
wood. With an energy-efficient stove
it takes only an hour and a half and
just three pieces of wood. There’s
also less smoke, people spend
much less time looking for wood and
remove less of it from the land.
The new stoves are very basic –
constructed out of clay, straw, cow
dung and old tins. In the local
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Mae’r stofiau newydd yn sylfaenol
iawn – wedi’u Ilunio o glai, gwellt,
dom da a hen duniau. Yn yr iaith
frodarol gelwir nhw yn ‘bamtaare’,
sy’n golygu ‘datblygiad sy’n ystyried
bywydau’r bobl a’r amgylchfyd ar y
cyd ac sydd yn gynaladwy ac yn
barhaol.’

language,
they
are
called
‘bamtaare’,
which
means
‘a
harmonious development which
considers the lives of all people and
the environment for a collective,
sustainable & lasting development.’

The theme of Christian Aid for 2008 is “Climate Change”. This is the third in
a series of articles produced by Christian Aid to bring the subject to the
attention of the UK public. Another article will be reproduced in the next issue
of Y Llychau.
Christian Aid is a UK Registered Charity, number 1105851.

RELOCATION –
RELOCATION

ADLEOLI – ADLEOLI
Mae cael eich geni’n Gymraes yn
rhan annatod ohonoch chi, dyw e
byth yn eich gadael!

Being born Welsh is always with
you, it never leaves! I was born and
bred in Talley more years ago than I
ever care to reveal!

Ces i fy ngeni a’m magu yn
Nhalyllychau mwy o flynyddoedd yn
ôl nag y caraf ddweud. Y cof cyntaf
sydd gennyf yw cerdded i Ysgol
Talyllychau heibio i’r llynnoedd ar
foreau oer a rhewllyd; canu’r
emynau yn Esgairnant cyn i mi allu
darllen gyda ’nhad yn gwenu’n
ffoddhaus arnaf a chael fy nghodi yn
y sêt fawr gyda Mishtir i ganu neu
adrodd.
Roedd
cyngherddau’n
niferus a disgwylid i ni berfformio.

Earliest memories evoked are
walking to Talley School, past the
lakes on cold frosty mornings,
‘singing’ the hymns in Esgairnant
before I could read with my father
smiling down in approval and being
lifted onto the big seat by Mishtir
(The Headmaster) to sing or recite.
Concerts were frequent and one
was expected to perform!

Fy magwraeth yn Nhalyllychau sy’n
gyfrifol am bopeth rwyf wedi’i
gyflawni nes i mi fynd i Goleg y
Drindod, Caerfyrddin un o’r merched
cyntaf a gafodd yr hawl i fynd i’r

Whatever I have achieved I owe it
all to my Talley upbringing until I
relocated
to
Trinity
College,
Carmarthen – as one of the first girls
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allowed within that hallowed male
institution. Thence to ‘The Smoke’
to follow my career as a teacher.

sefydliad
gwrywaidd
sanctaidd
hwnnw. Yna ymlaen i’r ‘Mŵg’ i
ddilyn fy ngyrfa fel athrawes.

How important were the skills
acquired and talents nurtured in
those early days giving an
opportunity to embroider a rich
tapestry of life!

Mor bwysig oedd y sgiliau a
ddysgais a’r doniau a gafodd eu
meithrin yn y dyddiau cynnar hynny
gan roi cyfle i mi frodio tapestri
cyfoethog bywyd.

Many opportunities and interesting
challenges have come my way in
my time away from Talley apart from
a rewarding and fulfilling career in
teaching. Married to David, with two
daughters Emma and Victoria I
returned every holiday to stay with
my parents in Cillyn Fawr and
latterly in Danygraig. An enriching
experience in the country for two
little girls from London!

Daeth sawl cyfle a her diddorol i’m
rhan yn ystod fy mywyd i ffwrdd o
Dalyllychau ar wahân i yrfa
werthfawr
llawn
boddhad
fel
athrawes. Yn briod â David, gyda
dwy ferch Emma a Victoria,
dychwelais yn ystod y gwyliau i aros
gyda fy rhieni yn Cilyllyn Fawr ac
yna i Danygraig – profiad cyfoethog
yn y wlad i ddwy ferch fach a oedd
yn byw yn Llundain!

Most of my time from the late 60’s to
the late 80’s was dedicated to
bringing up my daughters.

Treuliais y rhan fwyaf o’r amser o
ddiwedd y 60au hwyr tan ddiwedd yr
80au yn magu fy merched. Yn 1990,
symudodd Victoria pan oedd yn 18
oed i Baris i fyw a gweithio am bron i
14 mlynedd a chychwynnodd
Emma, yn 22 oed, yrfa gyda
Reuters a symudodd i Chicago
gyda’i gyrfa am ychydig. Bues i ar
ymweliad â’r lleoedd anhygoel hyn
lawer gwaith.

In 1990, Victoria at 18 relocated to
live and work in Paris for almost 14
years and Emma at 22 began a
career
with
Reuters
which
eventually took her to Chicago to
live for a short time. Many were the
visits to both those fascinating
places.

Pan oeddwn yn Chicago, des o hyd i
wreiddiau’r pensaer enwog. Frank
Lloyd Wright. Hanai ei dadcu a’i
famgu o ardal Llandysul ond
ymfudon nhw i’r Amerig ym mis
Medi 1843, chwe mis ar ôl i
Derfysgoedd Rebecca gychwyn.
Gan nad oeddynt yn hoff iawn o’r
tirwedd gwastad pan lanion nhw yn

Whilst in Chicago I discovered the
origins of the famous architect Frank
Lloyd Wright. His grandparents
hailed from near Llandysul but
relocated to America in September
1843, six months after the Rebecca
Riots began. Not too enamoured
with the flat terrain when they
disembarked at Milwaukee, they
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Milwaukee, teithion nhw i gyfeiriad y
gorllewin, nes cyrraedd tir Wisconsin
a wnaeth iddynt feddwl am Orllewn
Cymru!

travelled west until they found the
Wisconsin
landscape
which
reminded them of West Wales!
Thirty miles west of Milwaukee is the
large village of Wales, every road
has a Welsh place name and each
road sign displays a little red
dragon. Magical!

Ddeng milltir ar hugain i’r gorllewin o
Milwaukee mae pentref mawr
Wales, lle mae enw Cymraeg ar bob
heol a draig goch fechan ar bob
arwydd ffordd. Hudol! Roedd
ymweliadau
â
Pharis
yn
fythgofiadwy hefyd, gan gofio’n
arbennig am wylio Cymru’n chwarae
yn y Parc de Prince ac yn
ddiweddarach yn y Stade de
France. Dynion o Gymru’n canu ar
bob cornel – ennill neu golli ac
unwaith, ar y Metro – cerbyd dan ei
sang gyda chôr meibion o Gymru.

Visits to Paris were also memorable,
none more so than watching Wales
play at the Parc de Prince and
latterly at the Stade de France.
Welsh men singing at every corner –
win or lose – and on one occasion
on the Metro – a carriage packed
with a Welsh Male Voice Choir!
Two other fulfilling and humbling
opportunities came my way in the
nineties. My response to a small ad
in the Sunday Times resulted in
singing the Verdi Requiem in the
candlelit amphitheatre of Verona
with the maestro Luciano Pavarotti
and conductor Lorin Mazel. That
was an awesome experience with
more concerts to follow.

Yn ystod y nawdegau, daeth dau
gyfle a roddodd foddhad mawr i mi.
Wrth ateb hysbyseb bychan yn y
Sunday Times, cefais fy hun yn
canu’r Requiem (Marwnad) Verdi
yng ngolau canhwyllau yn yr
amphitheatr yn Verona gyda’r
maestro Luciano Pavarotti dan
arweiniad Lorin Mazel. Roedd
hwnnw’n brofiad bythgofiadwy gyda
rhagor o gyngherddau i ddilyn.

At that time, I was invited to become
involved as a volunteer with the
important work of the newly formed
Teenage Cancer Trust – a charity
focusing on the needs of teenagers
and young people with cancer in the
UK.

Ar y pryd, cefais wahoddiad i fod yn
un o’r gwirfoddolwyr yng ngwaith
pwysig y Teenage Cancer Trust a
oedd newydd ei sefydlu – elusen a
fyddai’n canolbwyntio ar anghenion
ieuenctid yn eu harddegau a phobl
ifainc a oedd yn dioddef o ganser yn
y Deyrnas Unedig. Mae 7 uned
arbenigol gyda’r TCT yn Lloegr ac
un yn yr Alban. Ers 1999, rwyf wedi
bod yn ymgyrchu i sefydlu uned

There are 7 TCT specialist units in
England and one in Scotland. Since
1999, I have been campaigning for a
TCT Unit to be established in Wales
and since 2003, I have been actively
fundraising and networking in Wales
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to raise the £3·4m needed to fund
the state of the art TCT Unit
currently being built at University
Hospital, Cardiff which will be
completed this year!

TCT yng Nghymru ac ers 2003, bum
yn ddyfal yn codi arian a sefydlu
cysylltiadau yng Nghymru er mwyn
codi’r £3·4m angenrheidiol i sefydlu
uned TCT o’r radd flaenaf sy’n cael
ei chodi yn Ysbyty’r Brifysgol,
Caerdydd, uned a fydd wedi’i
chwblhau eleni.

I am eternally grateful to the people
of Wales for this support and
generosity. In particular, I would like
to thank the people of Talley and
district for every assistance they
have given my sister Arianwen who
has been so unstinting in her
support over a wide area and also
my friend Janet who has opened
many doors to create awareness of
the needs of teenagers and young
people with cancer.

Rwyf yn ddiolchgar dros ben i
drigolion Cymru am eu cefnogaeth a
’u haelioni. Hoffwn ddiolch yn
arbennig i bobl Talyllychau a’r cylch
am bob cymorth a roddon nhw i mi,
fy chwaer Arianwen am
ei
chefnogaeth diflino dros ardal eang,
hefyd fy ffrind Janet, sydd wedi agor
nifer
o
ddrysau
i
godi
ymwybyddiaeth o anghenion rhai yn
eu harddegau a phobl ifainc sy’n
dioddef o ganser.

I feel privileged to have had an
opportunity to give something back
to my homeland, I owe it all to my
birthplace.

Teimlaf hi’n fraint i gael y cyfle i dalu
rhywbeth yn ôl i wlad fy nhadau.
Mae fy nyled yn gyfangwbl i’r lle y’m
ganed.
‘Bro y llus a’r llynnoedd
Hawdd ei charu hi’
Eiddwen Evans
(kindly translated by Janet James)

‘Bro y llus a’r llynnoedd
Hawdd ei charu hi’
Eiddwen Evans

If you can help Eiddwen with the
Teenage Cancer Trust’s important
work in Wales, please contact her
on:

Os gallwch helpu Eiddwen gyda
gwaith pwysig y Teenage Cancer
Trust yng Nghymru, os gwelwch yn
dda a wnewch chi gysylltu â hi ar:

020 84464137 (home)
07855 527492 (mobile)
eiddwenevans@yahoo.co.uk(e-mail)
Visit www.teenagecancertrust.co.uk

020 84464137 (gartref)
07855 527492 (ffôn symudol)
eiddwenevans@yahoo.co.uk(e-bost)
ewch i
www.teenagecancertrust.co.uk
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CHILDREN’S PAGE
MAY’S SUDOKU ANSWER
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The winner of the Sudoku competition in the last issue of the Newsletter was
Jack Cleverly and he receives the £5 prize. Well Done, Jack.
SUMS
In the five sums below, each coloured symbol represents a different number.
What does each one represent?
Put your answers in the boxes at the bottom and send your solution to
Roger Pike at Bryn Heulog, Talley, before 1st August, including your name and
contact details.
All correct solutions will be entered into a prize draw. The winner will be
announced in the next issue of Y Llychau.

£5 PRIZE
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RECIPE PAGE
GILDA ROBERTS’ WELSH CAKES
This recipe requires a flat griddle or similar.
Indregidents
8 oz (200 g) Self Raising Flour
2 oz (50 g) Soft Margarine
1 oz (25 g) Trex, Cookene or Similar
3 oz (75 g) Currants or Sultanas or a mixture of the two
3 oz (75 g) Granulated sugar
1 egg
3 teaspoons (15 ml) Milk
Method
Lightly grease the griddle and pre-heat it to a moderate temperature.
Put the flour in a large bowl. Add the soft margarine and Trex and rub
together using your fingers until all the fat has been incorporated.
Mix in the fruit and sugar.
In a small bowl, beat the egg and milk together with a fork, then add to
the dry mixture and bind it all together using your fingers. (If the
mixture is too dry to bind, wet the hands with a little cold water)
NOTE – Too much liquid will make the Cakes spread while cooking.
Roll the dough until it is ½ inch (1 cm) thick and cut into shape using a
2 inch (5 cm) diameter pastry cutter.
Reduce the heat under the griddle and place some of the Welsh cakes
on it, ensuring they do not touch one another. Cook each side for 2
or 3 minutes (until they are golden brown). Remove the cakes from
the griddle and repeat the cooking process until all the cakes are
cooked.
Sprinkle the finished Welsh Cakes with Sugar before serving.
(Note: These Welsh Cakes are suitable for home freezing).
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TALLEY HISTORY HANES TALYLLYCHAU
On 21 May 2008, a small group of us assembled outside the Archive Office,
Parc Myrrdin, Carmarthen just before 7.00 pm. As the office was locked and
appeared deserted, it was with a sense of relief that we saw the door open to
reveal archivist, John Davies, smiling and ushering us inside.
An entertaining speaker, he informed us that the aim of the office, established
in 1959 in County Hall but moved to it’s present site in 1999, was to collect,
preserve and make available to the public, archives and records relating to
Carmarthenshire. Most of the visitors to the office are researching their family
history but some also check rights of way or research because of compensation
claims.
During an entertaining hour, John presented a slide show to demonstrate the
types of material contained in the archive. We viewed a few of the 100’s of
photographs of buildings and people held at the office, whilst John provided
background information about each one. As well as having a collection of most
of the tithe maps of the county, we viewed some of the early Carmarthen maps
one of which was created in 1783 and also a very old map of Dynevor (Dinefwr)
Park.
Books are also available to be viewed at the Archive Office. One, from 1569, is
a book of Ordinances created by the then Carmarthen Council, which consisted
of the mayor and twenty men. The book contains all the rules laid down by this
council, many of which were more beneficial to them and their cronies than the
town. Fines for misdemeanours were also well chronicled, as were interesting
little snippets of information such as the site of the only source of fresh water in
Carmarthen at that time being in Conduit Lane.
Copies of the Carmarthen Journal from 1810 can be viewed on microfiche as
well as the ‘Welshman’ until the Journal took it over. Dyfed Police records are
also available including the interesting Felon Register, which contained
photographs as the prison Governor was a keen photographer. Apparently, we
have Queen Elizabeth to thank for the compilation of parish records as she
threatened parishes that did not keep a record with dire consequences. The
earliest parish record at the office is that of St Ishmaels from 1569, while the
Talley Parish register contains records from 1618.
We were then taken to see the largest of three separate archive collections kept
in an environmentally controlled vault, which had been previously the old gym
of the original school. As well as Carmarthenshire records, there was a lot of
material relating to the Cawdor Estate though unfortunately not the Edwinsford
Estate, which is currently held at the National Library at Aberystwyth.
Visitors to the office are advised to telephone first as the office is sometimes
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very busy. Opening times are Tuesdays between 9.30 – 7.30 and Wednesday –
Friday between 9.30 – 5.00. The office is currently closed at lunchtime between
12.30 and 1.30 but John advised us that this may change in the future. The
History Group will arrange another visit to the office later in the year and
anyone is welcome to join us then. (A maximum of 15 people).
Pat Edwards

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Thurs

1 July

7.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

St Michael’s PCC meet

Fri

4 July

7.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

TCAA Trustee Meeting

Carmarthen
Showground

Catalyst

Sat

5 July

10.00 am

(All members welcome)
(See Y Llychau issue 10)

Sat

12 July

2.00 pm

Talley
Abbey

Talley School Fun Day

Sun

13 July

2.30 pm

St Davids
Cathedral

Plant Dewi Service
(See pages 25/26)

Thurs

24 July

7.30 pm

Cwmdu
Tavern

Clwb Clonc

Wed

30 July

6.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

History Group Open
Evening

Wed

27 Aug

6.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

History Group Open
Evening

Thurs

28 Aug

7.30 pm

Cwmdu
Tavern

Clwb Clonc

Fri

5 Sept

7.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

TCAA Annual General
Meeting

To include an event in the next issue, please send details to the Chairman of
the Newsletter Team before 31 July (contact details on back page).
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SERVICES – ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS, TALLEY
Sundays
First Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

Family Service
Evensong

Second Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

Holy Communion
Evensong

Third Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

As agreed by the
Worship Group
Evensong

Fourth Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

Holy Communion
Evensong

Fifth Sunday in month

10.30 am
6.00 pm

Joint service (held at
Ciao, Llansawel or
Talley, in rotation)
Evensong

10.00am

Holy Communion

Weekdays
Thursday

For details of these services, other occasional services or to arrange a home
communion visit, please contact the Vicar, Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy on
01550 777343.

SERVICES – EBENEZER APOSTOLIC CHURCH, HALFWAY
Sundays
10.30 am
6.00 pm
Weekdays
Wednesday
Thursday
Third Saturday

Morning Worship
Gospel Service

6.30 pm Explorers’ Club
7.00 pm Bible Study & Prayer Meeting
10.30 am – noon
Coffee Morning or Car Boot Sale

For more details of any of the above, please contact Pastor John Morgan on
01269 841584.
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SERVICES – PROVIDENCE CHAPEL, CWMDU
Sundays
6 July

Unity Service at Bethel Pontprenaraeth

13 July

2.00 pm

Service & Communion

20 July

2.00 pm

Service

27 July

No Service

3 August

2.00 pm

10 August

No Service

17 August

No Service

24 August

No Service

31 August

2.00 pm

Service & Communion

Service

For more details of any of the above, please contact Rev Mary Davies on
01558 822634.

OEDFAON – CAPEL ESGAIRNANT, TALYLLYCHAU
Sundays
6 Gorffennaf

10.30 yb

Mr Denzil Davies

13 Gorffennaf 10.30 yb

Dr John Gwynfor Jones

20 Gorffennaf

2.00 yp

Mrs Dwynwen Defis

27 Gorffennaf

3.30 yp

Mr Arwyn Pierce

3 Awst

10.30 yb

Mrs Yvonne Francis

10 Awst

2.00 yp

Parch Lynn Evans

17 Awst

2.00 yp

Parch M LL Jones

24 Awst

2.00 yp

Parch Goronwy Wynne

31 Awst

10.30 yb

Parch Andrew Lenny
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PLEASE HELP
The Newsletter Team, which produces Y Llychau of behalf of the Parochial
Church Council of St Michael & All Angels, Talley, would welcome comments
and suggestions from readers on how the Newsletter could be improved. If
there are particular topics that you feel should be included on a regular basis,
please let us know. Without feedback from readers, the Team does not know if
it is producing the type of publication that is required.
The success of the project so far has been due in no small part to the articles
submitted by contributors. However, to continue to thrive, Y Llychau needs to
have more people prepared to write pieces for inclusion. Appeals for additional
contributors in the past have fallen on deaf ears, so please do not ignore this
current request for help. No new articles means no newsletter!
You can write an article on almost any subject that you feel will be of general
interest, but we especially need more items about Talley (past or present) and
the surrounding area. Please don’t leave it to others to write something – put
pen to paper and DO IT YOURSELF.

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Monday 1st September 2008
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue
before the dates below.
For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Friday 25th July 2008 (to allow time for translation).
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh)
Thursday 31st July 2008.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.
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